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LATEST SEWS.BABLBLES ABOTJT TOWS.Fine fruit. ? - - v r-;-
' Dr. Eugene GrissocLlBnrrnxojiM,'.;- -

LOCAL NEWS.
PHY8ICIAH AND AUBGEOS"Alas! what lofty devotion, what MONTANA ABMITTIl) fAVAL C0LLI810N; T OST. B. R. BTOCS-Not- ice U here- -

J bv riven that oertiflcats of nook BOIXS1 PLUEALTTY ITRI AT 8AN 1X3EDNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. RALEIGH, W.O. - 'lfarm a few miles from the oity. Ths 77" '"rr"-- . " "" "7No. 2--
3. A. & N. C. E.. having been lost. WaTSOH ft Street Fruit at auction. W SNOW 8TOBM OTHIB NrwS.fruit in appearance is very mochlikl 7" 77? ore, n pur. au

..app'.lotion will be mad for duplicate.
Offers Lis professional servioes to thapublic and will also treat In person, or
through correspondence, the various'
forms of nervous diseaaee.

Wasbinoton, Nsv. 8 fhe PresidentA
- . "r ;r; haa been.2g ..Z today issued a proclamation admitting

Montana as a State of the Union.WELL-Nrulat- ed femllr canNO to be without a "Zsb Vance" past.
most delicious flavor.firm, and of a Office: over Lee, Johnson ft Co. 'a

drug store.Altoona, Perm., Nov. 8. A collisionTwo marriage licenses were issued by There is something melancholy in theWe hare leeo no finer apples any--t)OOk 8WTO.: . .
- ; V

11 tf. VlWam Qativ; the Register of Deeds last week, both Residence: 416 Elm street aTJw.h.. Mr Air.-Hj- fl,. changes of time. notwithsUnding they.......... .. V" I ... 1 .

between a freight and gravel train oc-

curred' five miles west of here today.
Nine men were killed and about fifteen
injuredbut none fatally.

WhoN Elegant Lhrf of flsais; Fin KU I colored couples.
hundred trees of this kind, the "Ben "V P7.im. - m w i a . . jt I1. tSlovsa at ' Scat! Sciatica!!

Mr. A. T. Lyon, the best known nha.
loo mneraioi nr. o. aunews wm . Thfl

- --.j
;x Babwgtos ft BatntaV, Dks Moines, la., Nov. 8. At 12 a.m.

haa not felt the truth of this assertion?
It to not merely in towns ani oities
these changes are occurring, but also

raiuoogw wii uiuuiv K jftf K- -- A .l-- M -.- 11
v w w www a ffl I - mak1 I - a tt t ' t 1 J the revised figures at the register's office

gives Boies for Governor 4.790 pluraluiui nuAW du dwwuwi uhi; street uuaaiierooon at lour o oiock. i . inlMtiX Minted atthU otBoe. Cal and ii t He showed ns aiao apple
in customs and institutions. Our

togrspber in the three States of Soatk
Carolina. Georgia and Florida, says:

"I have suffered excrntiatiag pains
from Sciatic Rheumatism. StCDoint: on

ity, and indicate the probable electionX leaVe our orders with e i Vi 4 fVw ma"er 01 88" which was very fine. He has a variety
-- ri- '1'. I lectins the employees of the A. ft N.1 i. r: . of other tmit nn ki. f.rm mt alio fathers mourn to be driven from their of all the Republioan State tioket ex-

cept the Governor. uneven surfaces of sidewalks woaldLBreaoh loadinK -- MnsrRspeatlogl0 Railroad was left enUrely with L vineyard, all of whioh are bearing give me p r' ct agony. . Various rssne--
accuatonW habits; our mothers grieve
to witness the fashion of their
daughters. The wheels of time will

Sanford, ft. C, Noy. 8. Last nightrifles, as-- . .r;r? , - C, -- Jrrtsiaent Chad wick, at the meeting of gool crops, les had bn .: tried, but wi h noaffant.about 8 o'clock, Mr. J. M. Monger's
viUot. 11 u, . wBarrr a UATHf i tfceoireotorse few days ago. This is an evidence of the adapts-- large notel building, caught nre from aroll on and bury in the dust the works store in the rear, in whioh a kerosene? --r 'ErTEB aOtT Note Faper lurntsheai , At the Centenary Method ist ohurch bihty of this climate to epple-ralsin-g

until I commenced the use of Quins'.
Pioneer Blood Benewer, which baa re-
lieved me of the least aerobianoe of
pain, and given me the entire use of

lamp had exploded and set fire. Owingxu ana neawy nrmtea at we wwum..-- 1 toniffv. th. ,MtMli ,, -- .,,. . With the same attention given to theCiVlT to prompt response to the alarm by the0,4 ,
:mlMjon conoert Dusiness cere mat is given to it in tnei Let us unroll the mouldering record citizens the building was saved with a my limbs. I conscientiously oommend

it to the public. A. T. LYON.iV GOLLY, lock"! CiMKndl We had "Open"Doore,"belng aco'lleotion of new North, we could produoe our own 1 01 a century. What scenes are pre loss of about $1,000.
Mo. 123 Cherry street, Macon, Ga. 'sented to the imagination while wef.For'aKiwWtfta'VV "d appropriate songs and reoitations. apples the year round AT Li NT A, ua , JNoy. 9. There arestand at the corner of East Front and

5 '.fe Wi'i 11 j Atji jau Lil-- f v 'V The Baoerlor conrt of Lenoir onnntv grave fears here that E. W. Barrett,1 ... T J- - II 500 Tons Cotton SeedTne Fire "Yesterday-Incide- nts. Rnt .nd KH hftV(, b n.Takb it .H lenderlyr brtlsUi it Washington correspondent 01 the At
lanta Constitution, haa been murderedThe alarm of fire yesterday came from the form of Ben tiers Vail, President of WANTED !f iritb b&reft DM'DO tmalneu there, J Bynum presiding. Our representative, by the Rube Burrows gang. Two weeks
ago he went into Alabama to obtain, if

the house belonging to Rey. Mr. Forbes, I Harlowe and Clubfoots Creek Canal
on Pollock street, above Berne. Sparks Company. His residence is no w ownedJQnaQpV4 au f?V " . . f e uuoy, win oe in attendance For which we will pay the HIGHEST

MARKET PRICE.possible, an interview with Rube Burmmmm i sou wiu De pieasea 10 receive oasn ior
IT Is Said that McKlnneys oandi- - ihe'jouaNAL and take the names of new

from the the roof fire.chimney set on Monl Still further back one hun- - Come and see us before selling voorrows, and was in the posse which pur
seed.sued him.It wss quickly extinguished, however, I dred and fifty years, five generations

He went to the house ol Rube's fatherand very little damaae was done. The from herself and .brother, W. tu. E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS.
ocl2 lmand had an appointment to return this; by the Ohio election. - . V Every nigbt this week except Tburs- -

firA .Iftnnrti-B- nk rMnAntrl nrnmntl. Clarke, Esq , who resides in the house, r ' I .1 I. w'',,rr . J " ' . I day and Saturday there will be devo- - week, lie went to Bulligent Monday
night, and getting a horse and buggy,but its services were not needed. . . ..i-- -

: 'jloyj-ttHO- -. xuwiijs ne ibbubu ...... t tha v. M. C. A. It is to d rove out to the neighborhood of , BurThomas Pollock, then the proprietor ofhis proclamation deaitnating the K9 observed by Associations throughout row's house. He has not been heardment. A certain man was in hia office I the land on which "Newbern" is built
irom since, tie was to bave sept upday of : thanksgiv- -a 428th inst." as a," nnniiidflrfthlB nllfl of amd many thousand acres around it.counting money,the entire world . Gentlemen are cor-

dially; invited to be present whether communication with the main officeiuu Btuc in too uidsi umpaujihing. hich filthy lucre was on bis desk. At but no word has been heard from him atasa Q Qin demand, and to supply those inquestthey are members or not. there. The Constitution tonight telethe tap of the bell he bounced and ran of it the books about this time, lolaWilt. Harrison be made . Preal graphed to the Marshal of Sullieent towere reopened by act of the Assemblyout wildly, leaving his office open andArrivals at .Hotel Albert. investigate Barrett's whereabouts. TONS COTTON SEED.no one in it. Fortunately for him, perCol. Peter Mallett, Dr. E. P. MilleU,
for subscribers. This year the steam
boat "Norfolk" was bought by a New
bern company, William Gaston, presi

Laredo, Mexioo, Nov. 8. News hasvis to be fonnd in reading the name haps, everybody else was looking forJ,P. Petty, New York; Mr-- and Mrs. reached the commander of the Mexioan We furnish Sacks on application, and
pay Highest Market Price for seed.; Harrison backward. Oonrier Jour the fire, too. dent, and Stephen M. Chester, cecre-James Childs, Boston; Joseph Edwards, troops in Neuvo Laredo, opposite this

city, of serious trouble which is nowA dentist bad a death srin on a poor I tary. The boat was put on the line and Will exchange Meal for seed.nal. Goldiboro: M. Pragg, city- -

patient's iaw bone. but when the alarm ran ""anetn v,ity , connecting with going on in Mier, Mexico, down the
Rio Grande from this point about 160was soundedVNKW-XOR- K papers say "Warner snipping xrews,
miles. Sunday a merchant, namedE. C. D? Miller declines - to talk:" "Piatt The steamer Eaglet, of the made a dash lor tne street. Hoaonot York to Orleans. It wan. we hliv Guteries, was shot and killed by two

the tooth-ach- e individual regarded the I the first steamboat owned in the Stateline, sailed yesterday with a full cargo customs guards, who claim be refusedhas; nothing to say." They can
to stop and be searched on the road beof general exports. The Annie, of this alarm bb a god send. and not one now, that runs to this

could make better time. Its 100,000 BRICK.tween Mier and Camarog. On theiline, will arrive today and sail tomor
?. console themselves that they are

with the majority in one respect;
It was along time before the people Jt.te(J . 885.000. arrival in Mier, they reported the affair

and the citizens were so ioceDsed thatrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. 50 Q Tons flgric'l Linoiuuuu uuv wuois kuo Bittrui ubiuo iivm, 1 uUI tamers would sometimes pom
If all reports had been true, about one-- 1 bine for the improvement of tbo townthey are thlnking-S- j ; re The steamer Stout, of the Clyde line, they raised a mob and lynched them
fourth of the city would have been Their sons never would. They are notsailed for Baltimore last night. Consignments solicited of Cotton.IT is . hinted that ; the German ... 1 unlike lour norses in a wagon each'w HU1H2.9. k. nl k... . ..... U.

Acout forty or fifty Mexican troops
and a body of fifteen or twenty customs
guards arrived there too late to save
the lives of the guards, and a general

Corn, Rice, and all produoe sold in this
marketEmperor contemplates coming over I Sunday-Scho- ol Address

load and the other "will get there
first." Thus none can accomplish theto'this WnubrvX" If he shonld do Mr Jonn s- - Thomas has accepted an cJh'nfch Services Today, battle occurred, resulting in the death

and wounding of some ten or fifteenRev. journey while they pull in different80;take ttp ft qaarter section Of land 5TiBUtin t0 dU dd"88 ubef0e Centenary Methodist Church- -:

fcrt.tW.V mmn 8MaTof of St. Peter's eharch, l. W. Crawford, pastor.
V. P. BURRUS & CO.,
Cotton and Corn Commiss'n Merchants,

directions.Services parties. Reinforcements ,were tele
graphed for to Matamoras. The townChester, the secretary of the company,

S A . " " " ' 1 oied. He will address the Sunday at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. The was a noet. and from what we learn the at last accounts, was in an uproar.always I arrival of the steamsr in our waterspews are free. Ushers aremigns ao wbh. yvumingron D6r.iMhool at the ohurch, opposite Cedar
'

. S-m
m-i- m fh- - Q'ove cemetery, at 2 o'clock this afteV

Market Dock,

NEW BERNE, N. OWashington, Nov. 8. Owen Andercreated as much turmoil and excitein the vestibule to receive strangers.
son, an 18 year old boy, was lynched inment on our streets as does in this day: ftoon. W Those who contemplate attend All persons are cordially Invited

a vagabond oirous. Hear him Leesburg, Va., early yesterday morn-
ing. Anderson, on Wednesday eveniK i iiv yw l,,, may be assured that they will be to worship with the congregation, William II. Oliver,

AGENT FOR THE

nappyy u tne niBj9Cuiea iim entertained and edified We could not speak, or think, or
dream,Sunday-sohoo- l at 3 p. m., J. E. Willis, ing outraged a respectable 17 year old

white girl, who was returning homethe speakership. " It gratifies ' dis superintendent. Of anything but boats and steam.
appointed office seekers, and they Week of Prayer at the Y. m. c. a. Hancock Street Methodist Church At length the gilded bauble gave

Its beauty to the expectant wav- e-

from school. He was arrested, con-
fessed his guilt and was locked up in
Leesburg jail. A crowd of men ob-

tained admittance to the jail by pretend
Monday Strangers Made Citizens Services at 9:15 a. m. and 4:15 p. m.; xe chatteringtas merrily as coons I

Had Cleopatra's Barge appearedEph.s if. 12-1- 9. Leader, Dr. J. D. Presbyterian - Church Rev. L. C. It had not been more zaily cheered ;fltcakfyak Board of UnderwritersClark. Vase, D. D., pastor. Services at 11 a. m. Hundreds flock 'd down to see the won
der.Those , thonsands of atamnir I aitesoov how to oet Bich. Matt, vi

ing they had a prisoner, and when in-
side, overpowered the jailor and se-

cured his keys. Tbey dragged Ander-
son to a derriok in the neighborhood

subject; "The first infidel sermon and
In spite of rain or even thunder:t . 1 . L

,,. J..KfarmWln Nort riakota: mnat do--
1B--20 Mder, W. M. Eountree. its lessons to young men, at ! And such enrapture to possess it

.i infln.f-- n.nlauA' f,ftJ ha ednedav-OMThingthat is Every subject, "Bags with holes." Sabbath- -

OF PHILADELPHIA,

HEW BERN, N. C.
All communications in regard to loss

and strnng'him up, afterwards riddling
his body with bullets.Twas not in language to express itwuiuhi. waiwwiwii ..yia iv .. . ,r-- i- , nn t . t ci school at 8:80 p. m. Ushers at the'"mM7.u-l--A.i- ii 't. "iij-i;- " t:4A;J' I 'i i-- Mi jueaoar, u. o. Looking south, directly before us.

Dknveh, Col., Nov. 8. An unparaldoors. A oordial welcome to all. just one oentury ago is the residence ofnMi JA 1IKASNA MAMIa IV ' mm A- - leled snow storm is reported fiom NewCol. Joseph Leech, where is now thejunown uumu uiMUt," suu nuat irWOy-T- M BCBt WHi. Uen. V Baptist Church Rev. H. W. Battle, or damage of vessels or cargoes sent to
me by telegram or otherwise will re

Mexioo. Thousands of cattle and sheenmansion of Basil Manly, Esq. Its Burby their yotea they liav helped & to 121-2-4; Heb. xl: ,5t Leader John a pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and T:
foundings now are very different from have perished from exposure and want

of food, and there is much sufferingsecure J these i blfissinga.Bostonl Thomas. , ceive prompt attention.p. m. Sunday school at 8 p. m., O. O. what it was In the time of Leech. Then,
turning West, were creeks and marshes. among the people, a number of whomClark, superintendent. Public invited

have frozen to death. Merchantsto attend these servioes.ft-
A speoial from Dayton, New Mexico,kWltk

where now stands the neat white houses
oalled "Hills row," and occupied by
Capt. Joseph Hill, Mr. Thomas Gaskill

of . the Christ Church V. W. Shields, rector.iXJiiJLX w - buoic ,inuug " . - says: Unless the enow storm which has
been raging for eight days, comes to Anand Mrs. Carrie Hi 1.M after trinity. Servicee at

AiMA-S"ni-ir.i- ii iJJLJ i to.itPrtd that a large, schooner has end soon, next summer will show the8 a. m. (Holy Communion). Other! South, on Mrs. M. E. Manly 's lot, Can be supplied withcountry covered with dead bodies of anm. Sub-- I then over the creek, is Bryan's Tavern,
imals as was the old Santa Fe trail inmenim- - j. kni. .tawi.. i am I ranking with a Hotel Albert in its
the sixties.a? thfl Alectiona otfTneadavi ft Vivrni ...a w . vi,. I .... . .... I palmy days. ; ,

. . .
---- - ... " i win na weicomea to tne servieesei tnisi d.u... i.ui i. u The depth of the snow is now not less

IndorsementLglvenjtO.the Demo- - glnto oyrter dyedger to at work in Long church, t v rSsZ-Tw- w aT that Tthe than twenty-si- x inches on a level and
many plaoes it has drifted seven feetratio demand for tariff reform.- - I o"01 nw JUteaoetn City icoono- - Miggion Praver Meetincs Ths mission I Milsea Justice, then were no buildings
high.V'viVw . " ' I mtot ,aotea Jhe nassage of another ,a. muti. nn.. The vtow .was unobstrncted down the

Five oow men are known to be frozen. . lAMilMli' '.' 'J. I . . . .. K ... . - .mm: .

7' i .vi-v..- v y. ithevounff men of the HAD&iit onaroni tr..4 ... aMi. Mu..?; a. - a. s t . . - -- fjrt.i , til t . v 1 y I K r" JMSJI. wb nuo uuairu? auva o nuu nunii; AJuiiwioergiaa rejoicings over wnaiwrn necome siwasni vwo- - will be held thia morning at the Market now changed, exoept the historical
to death. Two Mexican sheep-herder- s

bave been found frozen to death. Two
men coming in this morning report
drifts in some plaoes seven and eight
feet high in which there are hundreds

the victory ilk Virginia, every Dem-- 1 Im oystei industry if this continues r doov at 9:80 o'clock. 3. B. Holland, oypresa in tb garden, now, of S. W.

OCTAGON SOAP,

Factory Price, by

IT. TTImcIi,
WHOLESALE GEOOEB,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

CLOSING OUT

Dwauwood, Jusq., stui unoent ana unowat ill hite iri tthanluglvin Long. Wharf at 4:l5p. m,H. broken, changing only with the seasonsI 77 10 7-7- ; OyStermen tO I B. Smith, leader, M mnhliA rnallv of dead stock, many with horns andthat Bloodv Ehirt Fire Alarm Third its green altered to brown, then dis
head above the snow.carding that, stands forth like a giant.are invited to attend these meetings.

It is estimated that 20,000 sheep haveaera s oraser as oeea aeieaiea oy themselves. ' We arek glad to note that ready todefy the load winter winds that
may grieve through its naked boogbs perished lnthis part of the territorythe gpaii; Sttanaarabeareroi the the Hyde coantr joommissloners have List of tetters The hay supply is nearly exhausted

and it js said (100 per ton was offeredDemocratic forces. ; Congressman itaken aetive steps to remedy this evil lor centuries to come ai it nas cen
tor ies past. W.Remaining in the poetoffioe at New

Berne, Craven county. November 9th,
1889. w'rv. : :?TY'

Capbelly This result sends S For-- the other counties do the same. by stock men.(To 06 continued, j

W.K. O. Best, R. N. Cnrter,' G. W..-- 1 In. ?- Z - .'. . ... . .. RIdkIok Nolic'ETb Fralt Of Violence.iCuthrell. John H. Harriet, . Nathan In the ears, sometimes a roarine. buzIn no case is the folly of violence in
Karoidons., Mahone and Foraker, mtaA,A& . luv ; ;m , RImnB s Masten, J. Wi Mills, J. D. Norrls, Miss) medication more eonspiouously shown zing sound, are caused by catarrh, that

exceedingly disagreeable and very
common disease. Loss of smell or hear ENTIRE STOCKits fruit than in the eaect upon the

intestines of excessive purgation. The
WW&ja USM-fWg- pnysioaiiy, wui Jone4. Both parUea are negroes, Barnes MJKTtcrcsfter be Very'

.
light-weigh- ts olaima to. hall from Goldsboro and , pnma caHinir foiAbove letters, will stomach and bowels are first painfully ing also result from catarrh. Hood's

Barsaparilla.the great blood purifier, issay advertised,and give date of Hat. griped,? then the . latter to copiously,FC..;:?aay.i;.-JUlorra- 10109 'JJemo Iopbs is ouoe-po- y at tneomceot uen. apecuiiariy successful remedy for thisThe regulations now require mat one I suddenly and repeatedly, evacuated.1 XT..fli- - "rr::y I Knhftrt KAfiiinm. KarnAa atnln thnnhanr ATCPC. m va 0- -r viwi .v I V. L" 7";:" T;77." "I cent shall be collected on the deliver This la far bevond the ne6essitiei of the diaedse, which it ourea by purifying
the blood.' If yoa suffer from catarrh,
try Hood's Sarsaparilla, the peculiar

1i'C'T-"- ' of Mch letter advertised- .- case, most unnatural, eroesaively debil--
After heirna from I the State, I pocket got ths went 10 itating. ' That organs' are incapacitatedWH. E. CI1ABK8, PJI. meaioine. 2from returning their function with nor--tuCZ dre, are sniScient ' to I workto devise some means by he

ft-; I A.' 1. L. J li R1L S The Salration Army. ' mat moderation. - An astringent, is re
MoNamara, ' the ; Bcotcfc" ladJforted to which, tfo 0IB " th?

ow that tie - Democrats have wma w c8n,''? lfJoncsand hadto be endorsed- tr. ;nTV tv v. Pyhlsto iCapt. and Repairing.I iwawrtwauwoB wi iuunuu. . tou
MAnitrMB: Ann .v n.rmrnr r nnan-ii.- w.

ani-uuuHv- vr k.il-- ,.D.,...,.I.J VUD an Irish name, . will 1 tax.
r.!5 Eiattcrs the last hope the' Ee-- SS cgscf. thexorp. tbJ.vst.tio.

"d went to Major morning.: Knee-dri- ll at t tu tn.
I . Z3 csrtained of breaking maae .hll mark" oa. the back .of it, hdlinesa meeting at 11 .. family

Hostetter'i Stomach BitterS Is the happy
alternative. v it relaxes gently,, natu J. E. SMTH. M.Al .1 MA. 1. A 1 I -

,MB. FRANK ' E. "MORTON of the
North State Mnsio Co., Raleigh, N. 0.,
will beta the city Monday, the Uth
November, All who wish Pianos and
Organs tnned and renalred. leave word

m., salvation meet I nil7i suinomruyr v uiveno duo iromII Cssth W ithont the aid Of J and Major Palmer signed it os witness, gatherings at 8 p3

,r.;: ings at 1 :80 p: m. Every soldier to his 6,0,1?",,, P068 tn-in- ii

ri,viat riaj ,u. I sores heaithfnl dieestlon and oomoieteThat, in I not knowing, of course, that there was:1 t!:ctica. law.
at Hotel Albsrt or address him throughiA nATt.l.nything crooked about .It. Barnes ImRUwiaEtJrMSwhat help yoa can. Let ns an unite in wunsiynn?tnjM aeieno-pushi- ng

the enemy to the wall: our winst rnalaria, sad. "nquersTheujnsi tne postomce. s . , novBdatfret
3 c .4 I thus added forgery to theft. . i; liQlionllAcir.victories in the past assure us of further tism, neuraigiar, nerrousness,v SidneyKarnes was suspsctsa ana nouaoa- -

UU , or in the future; so let every soldier rauy wwsr mmrwtf$r& 0ujrwoua mtrsSMirc.-rc.-- ? u --ivtion was. sent to poliotf headquarters.
around bis colors and battle Valiantlyt:,jrr"3via- -. 1 The SEA-SID- E BOUSE, Beaufort BHwiOESGOLDE!isrza:;ii

'It can bS riven In tennnf nn(ra
for the cause of hia Master. - . I A.,'. J T- I- H, u., containing is rooms.' - v :The blood of Jesue Christ. His 8on.IUiail.LCJ UKU IsaUiUtflS

CHltjor J, E. Oaeklll went but to arrest
I'.n' &aS it was not long before the
Z'.V.f tflm was captured, somewhere in :' A large dining-room- , kitchen and out- - In arttoles of food, without the kno rf

the patient, U neoewiary) it la 'cieanaeta us irom an nn.t I . ' Am ATTrimTAVT
JJaMa AlUUllVlli nouses; auo a cistern holding 8,600 gal DKmiow ana will street permx'.' 3 Vert Eaddiotrict. Z'ir' Do you suffer with catarrh? Ton oan ent Ipeeay earn, wnstnsr the pi

' We will sell. In front of our offlne. : Lovcontalns 99 feet front and STO feetbe cured if you take Hood's Sarsapar
South Front street, MONDAY.' NOiUa,'the great blood purifier. Sold by deep, excellent garden spot; also water

ot about 800 feet to th. channel, eon- -

T russ had a hearing ' before Justice
T ' -- a r " 1 C03 bond was required In
t c 3 for his sppearanoe at next
1 tt C af rorior court. , In default

rata orintur or an alooholle ?fAKVSR FAI1A. it oprnle ro n"
wlthtuob. eertiilrity that tli rijoeanolnoonvenlence. ami nn t
bis complete refirmUon Is e..
book of parti on in dm,

R. N- - Dull, drut'-Ia- t, 1

VEMBSR 11, 1889, a larfe oontignmeat
of Choice Orenjes and Lananas, :

till UlUt ,Ul. f :;
awing wnarj ana oain-nout- ... .;

'Fot further particulars anplv to VFor a disordered liver try Eeecham's Sale St TEN o'clock, A. M.
.': v:( --.. :. WATSON SC STRESTieft' I 3 v ; 3 r t ti j .'!. ii.;a. ;...... 0023 lm , CHARLES LOWENBEBO


